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\Vora: upon _the new ,revenue

s will be eanimeneed in Wash-
ton at „nee. All the old .ones will
g' out of use, and an entirely new
—.ries will he printed. The= bank
ii4,te. companies print the margin and
tint the paper, and the desigjis are
to he printed in the Bureau- pf En-
graving and Printing of the ITreasi.
ury. Negotiations for furnishirrOhe:
lit•W-Lyle of palter for printing the
slaw lin have been going on for sever-
al day!,, and the contract will soon h4`
awarded. t,

VA LI ANDIGHAM, widow of-
the tate lion. L. Vallandigham,
dhd on S,aturday evening last, at
Cumherland,.'ad. She Was gtrickA
down by the sudden death of her
husband, and Buffered severely ever

sinee that event both mentally hand
was taken to tAin-

litcrland several. weeks ago by her

friend-3 and-relatives, where she con-
tinued to grow worse, until deathre-
lieved her.

Tim Raleigh N. C. I Sentinel,
a Democratic paper, speaking of the

did manner in whichthe negro vote
%%as thrown ag,ainst the Convention,

"The inevitable tendency of a
,nsalidated negro vote Is to produce

in the end a consolidated white vote
and woe betide the poor darkey

tlh(q) that day comes." This is the

kind of language that inspired Ku-
-I:luxism, and which makes the cot-
ured man cling,. closer to Republi-
canism, even though his fidelity e(r.4s

him his life.

THE I te•moerats of North Carolina,
concede the defeat of the Gonstitu-
tional Ciitivention by at least ."..,,00

majority. That they are very un-
happy in it iikQbe judged from the
lcurdi of Trieitihniiiglim Jout/at/,
which says: "We make the ac-
knowledgment with regret,4und
with dark forehodings for the welfare
kf theState. We submit to thedecree
of the majority as become

and shall labor faithful-
ly 'zealously to save the state
Iran ruin."
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ua Saturday last there was a se-
vere riot in Londonderry, in which
the r trangemen had a terrible collis-
ion with the police and military au-
thorities, in consequence of the at-
tempt to celebrate by a procession
through the streets the anniversary
-4 the ,iegv of that city in The
proeessiiinists came out to the taun-
t...l- of several hundred, but the police
.iutekts. diet reed them. (heat
were attacked, and the military had.
to be called out to quell the distur-
bance. There were a number of per-
.-ons wounded seriously. The police
made many arrests.

A STAI temperance convention
v.as held at Harrisburg on last Wed 7
nesday. Strung . temperance rulu-
i,ions were adopted. About 'forty
delegates were iii attendance. Barr
Stiangler of Lancaster Liounty was
nominated for Auditor ; ;eneral, and
1101. E. A. Whivier of Mercer to.,

.0 nominated for Surveyor 14ener-
al. While few doubt the good mo-
t Ives of those %cho participated in this

,mvention, there are many who be-
lieve the intLivement injudicious, po-
litically and utterly incapable of ae-
c,miplishing any good o far as tem-
perance reform in Pennsylvania is

incerned. '

:Fon nearly a week Buffa lopat
Luc- Itc,en in a whirl over the races
near the city. -On last Friday the
yrcnt t rotting race p lace. Twen-
ty-tive Hundred dollar:, extra had
I en offered to any hor-4. that would
ho.it, Dexter's time. The track had

:•Iturtened zsitico Dexter trotted
~11 it. But all in vain. The tastazt
tune made wtt4 not only behind Dex-
ter's but not even up to I .ndy
Phurue',

The best time made on Friday wa:,

by t ioldsmith Maid, 2!19: where,s
l'llortie las trotted iti 2:1S;, and Dex-
ter', well-known recorded time wa-.

2:171
TIT E New York Tillr3 invites at-

t..otion to the follo(ving figures:
oLtir i)E' NEW YunK CITY

• 1,41.
dr ..: u, ltil

$4l 4411.0-1"
...11.1W

month, _5.:•0,124,139
DER F 'IF Tilt; I ri:L) sTAT

Nl4l-, 1

n toile mkki•ths
i- is a contrast which tax-payer?.

ought to ,:udy. Even th,kse who
,yittpathizr yvith the rt-_tetionary in-

of the Ku-Klux Democracy
I ay well he' stagßeml thy the evhien_

(vs oftheir financial nfistuanztgetrwht.

nr.A ADMilt.l.l. in his tiag-
ship "I;ranklin," Capt. .1. Park-
er. acownpanieit with the "Juniata,"
:gum:ider Luce. arrived at t'hris-

tiatia, Norway, July 9th, and remain-
ed several days. _The officers were
received with };rent courtesy and at-
tentions, :Ind fit*pitalities were free-
ly exchanged. This being the first
visit of an Atnerican man-of-war in
that city, the vessels and their ollimr.ti
and crews attracted no little curios-
ity, and iinmensvcrowds gathered to
look at the ship,. TL•e newspapers of

or%vay are profuse in their compli-
ments to the Officers.

SEN A TOR F. SK BLA R has been
interviewed at Cape May. He nays
that while sotne Democrats think the
"• new departure" in a wise movemen t
other, reject it, and that it Is at best
but a natural ,etinenee of the Tani-
many Movement, when they put IChase on the lint Of Presidential cati= !tlidates. He thiuk_s Mi.agiri safe for
a hundred thotaland .majority in the'
next Presidential catniraign withoutregar d to the "new departure," and
that the most available liemoeratiePresidential candidate Is Governor
Gratz Browb, who has always been
ft "new departurist," and who could

secure the_support of the Germnn
Republicans Of the country ou
account of his championship,ol' the,
unti-disenfrauchiging movement •

Bl'mouri, where Grant's tratwent.of
Sc'hurz and the German iiiltizens In-

cimsed that class against t e Admin-
istration, not onlY-in theatei.hut
elsewhere throughout the country.

Sit

________-•

'I'I long and somewhat acrimon-
ious struggle between Secretary

Boutwell and Commissioner Pleas-
outou Was ended on the night of the
Bth of ..-tagust by the President's sus-
pending the latter from office. Here
is the notice suspending him:

MAN4LO:II", WAIUINGTON D. C.
Aug S.

Sou are hereby saspendod (row the ollioe of
Commissioner of Laternal lievenue, in accordance
with the terms Of an act approveti April 5. A. D.
1903 to amend as set regulating the tenure Cl cur.
taintivii offices, pasand March 2, A. 1). hitiT, and
subject to all provisionsof lsw applituble thereto.

(Signecn 1.. S. GRANT.
Tu the Run. A. Ps.t.u•corrox.
(In receiving the notification, tlevi. Yiciventon

vacated the orrice, leaving his successor the Wl-
kriving note:
7b.1 IT. Douglass, Deputy Commietiontr

Infernal I:erewse Bureau:
Ildvinc this any Levi,roaqumdeta from tkii

office by the l'restdeut, I tarn the gainn over to
you.

A. I'IA
The immediate nuitii asitgued to Okla! qaur

k•re kg the.urpeu-tou ("eh. Pleximutun.are, that
the tutcrnral

lIEVESCI. KAY NOT COLLECT::II

ettl,,iency: that Gen. Pleasouton reversed the
of toe liredec,seore In several Important

rtsultn.suiltivatioitedsittn,,,wholse effect Was
unner.r....sat-71v-the .publlt. r.itelpfiC.-aettog

-113-dt'vetettfiTT tyt-ftne. not conAultorg ‘‘titt Ale flip-
ottlekrt. na to the.fe and other matters of tot

ImutA:attou. and that a chan::e Imeesenr7 in
ort,ur that then t hartsdLy in the working or the

~,,ury Department

LET us hail Montana as a Repub-
lime Territory. Ever 'since its or-
ganization that far-off region, we be-
lieve, has been represented in Con-
gress by a Democrat. At the last
election, Kavanaugh, Democrat, was
chosen by 1,560 majority. Thisyear,
however, our friends have not only
destroyed the Democratic majority,
but have elected their candidate, W.
IL elagett, by 1,000 majority over E.
W. Toole. What with defeatingthe
Democratic plot in North Carolina,
paring down the Democratic major-
ity iti Kentucky to a ridiculously
small figure, and effecting a political
revolution in Montana, Republicans
have reason for congratulation upon
the opening prospects of the cam-
paigu.

Qu'rri: a mint'her of our Democratl
is contemporaries have recently been
publishing u list of defaulting reven-
ue collectors in thisState, and inSinn-
ating that they were the appointees
of the present administration. Our
neighbbr, Mr. Sankey of the Law-
rence Journal is set down as one of
these defaulters. • Instead or the
charge being true so far as Mr. San-
key isconcerned, that gentleman pro-
duces a certitimte from the Auditor
'ofthe Treasury showingOat he was
not only not a defaulter, but likewise
developing the fact that the (lovern-'
meat owed him $76.5,.:.1.) when he went
out of °lnce. So faras the remaining
"dtifaulting collectors" of Pennsyl-
vania are concerned, the list publish-
ed by the Secretary of the Treasury
shows that nut onti of them received
his appointment. ftlom Gen. Grant-

EN . FILM A N has recently re-

ceived a letter from Gov. Potts of
Montana, giving details of thexecent
incursion of the Crow hulitms into
the:Gallatin Valley, in 4 that Terri-
torY. The marauding party, it ap-
pears, killed two white men and
drove off Go head of ca. ttle. The
Governor asks for the es-tablishment
of a new military post at the lea.
the valley, and, if this is done, he
thinks there will be nofarther incur-
sions from that ckuarter. He says

that there arc already' 500 farmers
settled in the valley, and he deems
it of importance that they should be
morefully protected by troops. Ifen.
Sherman, speiking ut this and many
other calls for additional protection
to settlers in the Far West, says that
the reduction of the army makes it
impossible fur him to ',lave as many
troops in the Indian country as lie
thinks are, needed. The army is
nom inalV•:•in,tion strung, but. every
one familiar with military affairs
knows that,-of the number of men
borne on the rolls, not more than
two-thirds can be relitst on as the
average effective' f(irce, so that 20,imi1
men repieseut the actual force now
available for duty. So large a por-
tion of this force is stationed in the
Southern States, hut that a scanty
number remain to garrison the vast
Indian frontier, from Texas to the
British Possessions.-. The General
found, in his tour this Summer,
that the settlers on the frontier do
not see the wisdom of taking the
troops needed in that frontier and
sending them to the Southern States,
for political purpoees, as they allege;
mid that they charge that the Gov-
ernment is unmindful of their safety
in thus exposing then] to Indian
forays.

lien. Sherman duet not think the
tneed for troopin the Wed will di-
minish within the next, few veam
op the contrary, he believe.: it will
increase, owing to the necessity of
guarding the construction and survey-

ing parties on the Northern and
Southern Pacific Railroads. The
Northern Road, from the point
where it erasses the Red River of the
North to thittlements in Montana,
traverses a rk•gion inhabited, he says,
by hostile/whims, chietfy the war-
like Sioux, who will have to be
(might off the line of the road at al-
obt=t every mileof its progress. The
Southern Road, when it gets into the
Apache country, will meet with the
same difficulty, the Apaches being
the worst Indians to‘dmil with there
are in the country. Both these roads
\Vitt eventually he great pettire-Illa-
innkeN, tis the Union Paintic has
been; hut, while they are building,II the tieneral believes that a large force
of troops u,ili he required to guardthe laborers and proteet the track
and stations.

A t'4)Ni .MITTEL appointed by the
temperance organization of this state
to interrogate the two candidates for
Auditor General and the two candid-
ates for Surveyor General, ,received

replies from the Republican eandicl-
ales fur these offices, but no responses
from Mes,rs: McCandless and Coop-
er. The following are the answers
from Cols. Stanton and Beath: ,

Hateinro:4;, ugust 5, 1571:—Sirs:
Your communication, asking inc to de-
n tie my position on the tem permit'sq utei-
non, and v. hether I would -Accept the
nomination of the et) u vent:km of proLoh-
itionistCt, to be held at Harrisburg, on the
nit tnatata, was not received until yes-
terday,ti having been misdirected. In
reply, I have the honor to say that, hav-
ing accepted the nomination of the Re-
publican party-, I do not feel at liberty to
take any action in the matter indepen-
dent of the State Central Committee, who
represent that party, and whose advice
moult now be obtained, owing to the•
late date of your letter. With groat re-
spect fir all earnest, conscientious work- 1era in the temperance cause,I am, yours truly. DAVID STANTON„

e

Ra .P ueerrach, v esqliz.E.—Dear,Aug_siar: t3l3re'....lSigreatl.—t.Ro / 1...
publican party that saved the integrity

unity ofthe. nation. tried through..
r easonefAndrew Johnien, acid that-

' so successfully admiulatered the at.
! fairs of thelgtate.oftennsylvaniefor the
past tenrears, having honored me with
See ntmination ofSurveyot General, I
do not -feel privileged to act upon the
subject matter of your communication
without consulting the State Central
Committee, who represent that party,
and who...lfeet assured, aet. and ,deter-
mine for the good of the party in its
widest field of 'usefulness, and advance*
all issues of progress and morality.
With the greatest respect for the earnest.
and conscientious workers, in the cause

• of temperance, and sincere regret that
your letter is of so late a date that I can-
na, in justice to the committee, answer
its inquiries more fully,

I am respectfully,
110IIKIIT u BERTH.

THE. ephemeral character of many,l
newspaper publications is Illustrated
by the fact that in 1840there were 14
dailies itt Boston, and that now there'
are only eight. It is an easy matter
for a man with a tittle money, or
with decent credit, to start a news-
paper, butsomehow "Vol. T., No. 1,"
always has to us a melancholy. and
funeral appearance; nor is it pleasant
to reflect, upon the money and the
talent and the real, honest labor
sometimes wasted upon these experi-
men ts,whichin so many instancesare
predestinate, failures. The question
whether the projected sheet is really
wanted, is one which the speculator
rarely puts to himself or to anybody
else.

• Ino—

ERE AND THERE.
—A New Jersey editor has an-

nounced the death ofhis uncle in Au-
stralia, leaving him a gold mine and
$400,000. His village coteuiporary
professes to regard the matter as a
plan cunningly devised to obtain
credit for a box of paper cellars and a
straw hat.

—A Maryland paper improves up-
ou the usual style of death notices by
recording that an infant was "horn
into the order of fallen nature, Dee.
30, 1869; into the supernatural sphere
of redeeming puce, April 27,' 1870;
and into the kingdom of life everlast-
ing, July 5, 1871."

—Au enterprising chap up in Van
Buren county, lowa, has discovered
something for young people to do
while courting besides holding one
another's hands. During his little
termofcourtship he helped theyoung
lady to sew,,together enough rigs to
make sixty yards of rag carpet.

—A very t•uiart boy, on his return
frOm college, attempted to prove
that two are equal to three. Point-
ing to a masted chicken on the table,
he said; "Is not that one?" and
then pointing to another. "Is not
that two? and do not one and two
wake three*."' Whereupon his fath-
er said: "Wife, you take ono and
I'll take the other, and our smart
boy min have the third for his din-
ner."

—Chautauqua Lake, New York,
has of late-been infested With a great
plague of dies. For some days they
have gathered around the shores at
Mayville iv such quantities as to

darken the landscape. They are very
short-lived, and on one morning two
and it half baskets of dead flies were
swept from the front verandah of the
chief hotel of that village. On the
opposite side of the street, where a
fresh coating of green paint had been
applied, the little pests lay to the
‘l°l2-41."1.1441firluauguratea a re-,
form among Abe drinking saloons of
that city, by the enforcement of an
ordinance, which stipulates that no
application for a dram-shop license
shall be Aranted unless it. is ammo-
panied by a petition signed by a ma-
jority of the taxpaying citizens in the
block where it is proposed to locate
the establishment. It is found that
the lowest class of dram shops are
unable to.obtain theapproval of their
neighbors, and the result of this has
been that some of the lowest dens in
the city have taxer clo.sed.

--Colonel James Fisk, jr., has bare-
ly t....scaped one kind of fameof which
Byron :.peaks. lle was 'not shot iu
battle, nor was his name spelt wrong
in the gazette; but it was reported in
London, July I:1, that he had been
shot in the orange riots in New
York. And. fad to say, there was
no lamentation .4 in a community
which has felt the spoiler's hand in
Erie stock. But, according to The
Fern:on/ist of duly Li, Erie shares ad-
vanced upon the report of Fisk's
death. What a sad life must his be
whose deathxpected to help sell
the stock (d'a Company whose affairs
he has in charge.

If any class of men should for
their own sake and the sake of the
public be put, by liberal wages, above
the temptation of stealing, it is that
of Post-Office clerks. Yet we are
told of men in positions of trust and
responsibility_ in the Boston P. 0.
who have families to support, and
who receive only :!:,30 per month !

The wife of one of these clerks has
been obliged to open a Jager-kw sa-
loon to keep the family from starva-
tion. But what kind of a husband
has this poor woman got? Why
doesn't he shake off the dust of his
shoes upon the vestibule of the Post-
Office This mania for holding a
public office seems to us inexpliCa-
Ille.

—This matter ofseats in public ve-
hicles is in a dreadfully uncivilized
and uncertain condition. Somebody
writes to a Boston newspaper to pro-
test against the white lies of the la-
dies! in railway carriages, who take
one-half a seat for themselves, while
they artfully arrange sundry shawls
and pareels and newspapers on the
other 'Am Being asked, "is this
sent engaged ?" they answer with a
smile of artless Innocence that it is,
and thus they scrure an entire bench
whereupon to spread their crinoline
and flounces and bundles during the
journey. Some of the more rigid
sort might consider the frequent rail-

, way accidents as a sort of Sapphira
judgment upon this mendacity.

—A timidity case of some interest
for its novelty, if 'nothing more, is
before the courts in New York. A
Jewish manufacturer has a sewing-
Machine establishment next door to
a Methodist church. The operatives
are ail Jews. On Saturdays the
works are suspended, but on Sundays
theYore ruu with full vigor, to the
great annoyance of the congregation
adjoining. The Jews offered to sus-
pend during the hours of service, if
they could be compensated ' for the
loss incurred. This the umgrtvation
refusod, and took the matter to the
courts. There are soinernterestiug
points iuvolved, and the decision of
the (Ilse Is looked for with a good deal
of curiosity.

—Drown Springs, near Neweas7
tle, Kyy WTIS twenty-flee or thirty
years a& one of the most famous and
fashimphte- watering-places in the
Soutti,West. . It is now entirely d&.
soled. In IN days of prosperity
there werecrowds of fashionable peo-
ple—sometimes as many as 1,40)
gathered at this, „Veep, .Ilearly _all
fro.n the Southern States. Where
these gay people enjoyed themselves
there is almost perfect solitude. The
springs, white and black . sulphur,
have hem left to nature. Even par-
ties of ladies and gentlemen, who
now and then encamp upon the
ground In tents,-tire few lo- ournWri
and are-but seldom seen... A few di-
lapidatedcOtta and some ruined
chimneys reniain to remind the oc-
msional visitor of former gayeties,

An Want Humid up In & Kitchen
Moire. • •

[From the Maltboor°Amesitan. Mairastiti. *
A Motit horribleerimOwns enforight

to light yesterday, at thersaideneeof ;
Rev..'Mr. Guild, No. '74' Decker St.,
It appears that Mr. Guild and his
family are on a visit to Europe-lefty-
Mg the house in charge of "ti servant
named Susan Kelly shout thirty-five
yeats of age. She had been coin-
plaining for some days, and on yes-
terday morning the Misses
living next door;went in to render
her any assistance she might need.
One of the ladies on going into the
kitchen to procure some ice, raised
the top of the stove and discovered
the body ofan infant therin, burned
to acrisp, .with a cord tied tightly
around its neck. On returning up
stairs she communicated the litet to
her sister, and, • after conversing a
short time on the subject, discovered
the woman listening at the door.
They then retired to theirown house,
and Inc short time heard thewoman
rekindling the lire lu the stove.
They immediately communicated
with the polity authorities. She ad-
mitted to the ettimrs that the child
was hers; and that she had strangled
it and afterwards placed the body in
the stove fur the purpose of consum-
ing it, and gave as a reason for the
deed that her husband had deserted
her and married again. The child
was born about eight o'clock yester-
day morning. The woman was com-
mitted to jail by the Coroner for the
action of the grand jury.

Parents, Control YourTempers!
—sad Result of a Fit of Anger—
A Child -kilned by Its Father.
The N. Y. says : A remar-

kable ;also of death, resulting (roman
endeavor of an enraged father topun-
ish child, occurrW in the Tenth
Ward last evening. The principal
actor in this sad tragedy, is Jacob
Eeisenhardt, a.Gerunui butcher, re-
siding at 46 Clirystie street, and the
victim is his sou also naintal Jacob,
who was but twoyears of age. Eisen-
hardt is employed in the pt ekipg
house of llieueke (Jo., at Nu. 30
Chrystiestreet, and wasat work there
at 8 o'clock last evening. His little
sou was playing about the place
where his father was working, and
while doing soiximinitted some little,
act which annoyed and angered'-the
father. lie ordered the cluid nut to
repeat the offence, but, the child nut
heeding the injunction of his parent,
disobeyed him. This so enraged
Eisenhardt that he lost all control of
himself, and seizing the little fellow
by the arm thrust him forcibly into
a dark closet in the packing house.
In doing su Eisenhardt forced the
child against a broken pane of glass,
cutting him terribly on the le g,sever-
lug an artery. The blood spurted
out all over the place, and Eisen-
hardt seeing the terrible result of
his ungovernable temper, caught the
little child in his arms and carried
him home. A surgeon was summon.;
ed and the flow of blood was soon
stopped, but the et, ild bad lost so
much blood that he died at 9 o'clock
troin exhaustion. Eisenhardt was
arrested and lucked up at the Eld-
ridge street police station. lie is al-
most crazy with grief at the result of
his rash uct.

Terrible Explosion In Ohio.
A special from Springfield, Ohio,

to 'the Cincinnati amuneroiul says:
The little village of Vienna, tins
county, was thrown into a State 01
intense excitement by a adainitous
occurrence between the hours of 8
and 9 o'clock lasteven tog. Mr. J. M.
Bennett, a grocer, of the place, while
drawing oil from a cask in his estab-
lishment, allowed the OAmile in his
hand to ignite the fluid, which being
of a highly combustible nature,
burned rapidly and fiercely, and soon
tilted the room with flames, which
in a few minutes mine in contact
with two kegs idpowder, causing a
terrible exptusion. Theentire build-
was demolished.

A large number of persons attract-
ed to the scene by the alarm were
congregated in the front part of the
room when the explosion umurced,
and hence were exposed to the ac•
tion of the powder. Twenty-au itre
reported injured, and several imam-
Lily fatally. The following are the
vieLiUis who suffered the greatest:
Valentine Nicely, bruised and buret;
Julia 11111and Henry Collar!, badly
burned; Miss Ella Frock-received
serious iujuries about the head;
Stephen .terrett, Thomas Merrett,
Philip Smith, Stephen Smith, Wil-
liam McKinney, all were more or
leas injured. A wan by the name of
A. Gunton is reported dead. i ethers
are not expected to survive long.

A child Mangled by Doipi.
From the CincinnatiEnquirer, A 1;g. 9.1

In the lanyard of Earnest Blersch,
13 dogs, some grown and some half-
grown, have been harbored for some
time past. Fed upon theoffal, which
is plentiful and foul in such a place,
these animals had becomefiercer even
than their breed—across between the
powerful Newfoundland and the
brutal "bull" -would have made
them. lied-mouthed, gaunt, and
horrible, it is a 1111onder that such a
pack could have existed in the midst
of a civilized community so long as
they did and not have been sooner
heard. Last night at six o'clock
Willie lilersch, a bright seven-year-
old son of the well-to-do owner of the
tanyard, and criminally careless
master of the hounds, left his grand-
father's and started homeward, in-
tending to call for his fatheren route.
Ile entered the tanyard unmindful
or unaware that the employees had
left it to the cure of its night guar-
dians, 13 dog harpies. He had near-
ly reached the center of the place,
and had called for his father, when
long, keen fangs were thrust into
him from behind, and he was drag-
ged by a large dog literally into one
of the sheds, other doga coming to
the assistance of their fellow. At
the taste of blood the fierceness of the
huge mongrels caught fire. The
boy was dragged again down the
steps, and roiled in the tllth of the
yard until all semblaneeof hiummity
had left him. Black, bleeding, and
dying, he still clung with his lace
downward to the earth with the en-
ergy of despair. Itwas at this mo-
ment that the neighbors became
aware of what was transpiring. .A
bold man sprang aver the tenor to
the rescue, but MIMS immediately driv-
en out by the now maddened and
terrible dogs. The men went in
with pitchforks, anti people driving
on the avenue stopped and went to
the rescue with knives and pistols.
It was brief ,and bloody work., The
dogs were slain to the last puppy,
but not before a strong man had car-
ried what was left of Willie to his
grandfather's. Here he was receiv-
ed by his grandmother, who washedhim to the likenma of a boy. Theflesh had been chawu from his scalp ;there were great, ugly gashes in his
forehead, cheeks, and lips. Great
piecce of skin and flesh aung from
the back of his head. Ghastly holes,'
their edges lacerated with tooth-
marks, were under his arms; legs
and other tender parts of his body
bore wounds beyond description.
And yet he lived. No vital had
been reached. lie could even'tell
brokenly how the attack had begun.

J.SENCER
No. L 81),Ifir.fikirIcet. fOc.;;

•."'Bidelr-414,5
Fancy Sllks,

gilr4
Pongee:Fantaise
Green *hair,.
Oriaselleitoplims

OlMacao ottts,
Plain 'and'Fancy

31)1Z-.E:SIS (44JCP1)S1.

Mournuag, Goods,
- Paisley .4Shawls,

A Stripid Shawls,
Lace Oihains.

PLnunyvivitine Pacoburgh are regpeet-
ty, invited havatindito narstock, Iti the

pric+es will he the VEItY LONVEtiT.
Sitireii29: 1y.
—"General William McCandless

a man of thepeople. Ile can to-day
take down a loannotiveond can ro7
fit and equip !Land when thus refit=
ted he can seizeits lever, and with it
safely draw a train of ears over the
heaviest grade."

This is wonderful. We imagine,'
of course, that the General ell 11 do all
this irrespective of the size of the en-
gine, the elevation of rho grade, or
the weight of the train. It is amaz-
ing, what some gentlemen ran do,
when their friends have the state-
ment of their capacities. The Gen-
end will, howeter,linvea chance to
test his powers.. Ile is the engineer
at presentvof the PeniQerat,lo party.
That rickety 'old locomotive was tak-
en apart.when lie was nominated last
Spring, reconstructed, cleaned up,
and the General put aboard to run
the machine. If he don't find out
before October that, lie has a heavier
load, u steeper grade, and a poorer
engine than Ito (Weir ran during his
days ofrailroading, we will confess
that weare mistaken in the matter.

Herald.
pcath•Ded Divoikve.

From the Ite.nry Cloititytied..) Republican.]
Eli Davis, of Lowisvillo,:rdieti on

Wednesday, July 19, 181t. lie hail
been for two years laboring under
the effect of paralysis. For one year
he had been unable to walk except
by the aid of others, and for more
than six months had been to all inp-
peen-ince devo4 of mason or any
gtiowledge of personsrorthiags. On
July 18, about 6 o'cleck p. 31111 and
fifteen hours befoie his finals exit,
and when he was to all intents and
purposes, except the mere fact of
breathing, as deAd as. pour old Mar-
iey, he MN divorced by Judge West's
Court from his second wife.

The suit fur divorce was brought
by his guardian at the instance of
two sons by a former wife—Harvey
Davis, boot and shoe dealer, of in-
dianapulis, and Clayton Davis, of the
same platal. The d-etxaseil-. knew
nothing more 01 the existence of the
suit than the mini in the moon. The
mil cause of it was the fact that the
deceased was the owner of property
worth not less than $lOO,OOO, in which
this second wife, if undivorced,
would have been entitled to a one-
third interest, daring life. She is a
young, healthy woman, with appa-
rently thirty or forty years of life be-
fore her.

It is but fair to prepme that, at 10
per cent. interest, her third would be
worth :130,000 or 460,000 and over in
twenty years. And from what we
can le,tru, her chance to live twice
that lung is as good as the chances of
the average womankind for ten
years. But by some hocus-pocus she
was persuaded or preventedfrom ap-
pearing against thecomplainant, and
to amept, a cvmpromise of, $B,OOO
alimony. This compromise was in-
dorsed, and the . divorce granted by

olio never knOw tout
he complained at all, was dying.
Cornwent is unnecessary. The names
of other actors in this matter wo
withhold for the present.

The ulur of the Country's Esc
porte.

From the official returns at. the
Tonnat.fe Division it appears that the
value of thane.stle exports at the ten

ports of the United States
tor the tisad year 1t470 wasasfollows :

New York . . 491
Nos" tre It•pn

1. Sell Frauctm:o

;;)4. Sal 31.114ah

Iiii.11)8,11142
32,1.4011
29,74.1 018

s MAI,
I, Ph I.ladv:phl.l

'al .'S(1311 4 ,
lia ).

Clowle.inil

421,12i1
.103,1111

11 111
11,150.24 s
12231,2.17
10.7%.071

is rumored, says the Harris-
burgh Telegraph, t hat a great meeting
of Democratic will be
held ut Gettysburgb this month, in a
quiet why, to talk over the cowing
Presidential contest. It is to be a
sort of preliminary caucus of wire
pullers, and we understand the "drift
of opinion is in favor of Chief Jus-
tice Chase, sine© the riots in New
York have disposed of one or two
tsmdfdates.

—Three infants, said to have been
farMed out to an old woman named

fin Calahan, in East Canibridge,
Mass., died recently. The woman is
under arrest suspicion of • killing
them with opium. A coroner's jury
is investigating the case.

—The editorial excursion party
were entertained at Denver Mina.,
on Friday last, and nt St. Paul by
the city, Goy. Austin presiding. Ad-
dru_mses were made by his Excellency
Governor Austin, General Hanley,
Mr. Dana. Uearge Bross, General
Hancock, Mr. firomby, Mr. Delano,
and others.

Iron City College,
PITTSBUGH. PA

The be,t conducted untmli popul4r and aueeese-
Ini hietitution iu the trued Stater, for tho Thor
otjgh, prurneui edueunon, of young and middle
aged meal.

furFor tare,-.eript lee ctrenlars, contalning,:a'rt ‘luddrer
J. C. 243111T11, A. M.,

•
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John C Met
11,, VVEr.

graver (p.
New Urigtlion bunnigh
raatituu urough.

JOHN I'. HART, (1,-rk
Juoupti Difium,

_
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S lik:ItI FiLi''S SAT- S.
[)Y Virtue of sundry writs of Venclitioni Expo-
L. , wig, Fleri Facia*, and Lenart Patine. issuednoat of the Court of Couatnon Pleas of the c
of Dea‘e.r, mutt to we directeo, there tv •r ea-
puted to public sale, at the Court floseehi the
bororigh of Dearer. Maavur county., Pa., \al MAT..
CHtsaY, AUG. ad, A. D. I'tl. at len u•ctucti, a.
01 . the following property, VIX

All rtzht. title, toteres-t andclalm or defe..pdatit.
of, In and to, all that certain 4plem or parcel of laud
•Ittiair in lie townoblp of :North St,,tekley. lt,a
vex (vamp and btate of Penusylvania, bounded
and dea,..ribeu as follow*, to wit: On the taunt by
land of Jacob Main, on the taut by laud of Cetv's
heirsand P. Frederlelf. on the iouth by Land of
Attain Fresbnom, and au Ina Wltal 6.Y k..- EatliZ.s,
contawiu;:, sixty acres more or less. 'fhere Is a
goocl,dwellflig bons, tin said !arta, a tdrbarn and
good stabling; all cleared and in a good state of
caltivatiuu, there are about 4UO bearing fruit frees
on the Mune; all enebleed and Well witerea: .

Seized and taken In ezmutiou tis the property
of Michael Main, at the suit of Alemander Cow-
bell.

A °ISO.
At therano! time and place, all the right, title,

iutere-t and claim of defentiaut, of, In and to, all
that certain lot or piece of gronnd rttunte in the
borough or Dees er to too CoPut4 of
reonaYlvallin, being Jut No. 4 in Daniel Darnard's
extension or plan of lots In said Ix:dough; bounded

the north by lot No. :1. east ISY Uedart
eOutb by lot No.b, and west AT North Dearer
being 41) feet iu front on snld IsOfth Seaver sheet.
and extending back therefrom lob feet to Cellar

skeesald ;lAA winch ts eructed a two slticy
frame dwelling house Saila feet., n Ith ;sti, or rz-
tension of same height, Hill feet, with pantry,
porch, Sc.

beized and taken in execution as the property of
T. W. AtadvrsOn, at the milt of Simon -Harrold,
also at tn.- soft of Andrews, Keatley & Co_ for
use.
ALSO. Nu. fl

At the rano. tame 1144 place, all the right, title,
ativeres4 and claim of ditoudanta of in and to the
ful lowing dcperibed lot or 'piece, of cround situate
and being in Darlington township. in the county
of Beaver end Stateof Pennaylvania, bounded and
deacrtbed as loaf:me: Northern- by the litaling-
h.cu 'Lanuel Coal Railroad: =Award!) b'y other
land Altana ray Of Knue ,t Co.: southwardly ny land
of Coeacean's. and Weatwsrdiy by the line of the
% dine lit Ihtritrigton; containing two acres and
tlittty caw perches, strict Measure.S'eazed and taken an exeunt:Loa as the property
of Jacob Marks, atjhe snit hrlbldttleit , Meyer

AhSO . 444
At IM same time And place,' all 1110 tight, Mlle,

Warta and dahlia of drfeugattiotlit and Kt the
folk:Wring described property, shoat:lln the ,Iyor•
oniillsof !lessor Falls, sletiver tounty,thd State f
PetWylcanim being lot No. IDb. in OW TX
pMitor Itits in said bOrou;;X_boundttd, north'b
MtNo. 201, on the eattt by Ruin street, on ,tho

ANSI by lot No. WM and westby ILO alley, on
Mitch therd ta a dear dug and waited is hy,,,rat
feet.

Seized and taken inexecution as the property
of John A. Pad, at the suit of Hood, Itonloight
`3 CO,
.ALSO, 1.14.5

At thevarpo Mooned Pltece. ,iiiiitght, title, in-
terest and claim of defendant, of, In awl to, all

in
ce0144 100/I itittloOQ. of,ground'situaie

the borough of al on,' weavercounty and
State of Pelinsyleania, adiOltatid With other and
togober bounded on the north by lot of Marcus

ou the east by public street or road, or
the wallaby inta Thoutas CaMpbell ;dui Po the
west by lot of John Thonailey'. On which is erected
a tato story frame dwelling hod*, containing 4

with other necessary outbuildings. There
is tilsOabundanee ofPrnit trees,do said lot. The
lots have a front of 110 'bet and Inend back 2 110
reef m oteor

seized and taken In execution as the property
of Joseph Woods, at tifo snit of Dnnean 46 Edgar.
ALSO, No. a.

At the sometime and piece, all right, Haeju-
terest suit clidm of defendant, of, fu and to, air
that certain lot or 'piece of ground situate in the
borough of Rochester, Beaver county and State
of gettusylvant_,a.being lot brio, Wended on the
smut/by 'Mrs B'/fns, welt alley, mirth bya
lot of hood: Hunter. and east by, public street;
on which lot there is erected • frame dwellgig
house 21103 feet, two atmies high with kitchen
back; lot Occlosed and planted with fruit trees Sc

seized dud taken in execution as the property
of John W.. C6peland and Lucy Copeland his wife
at the suit ofWllllum Qtr.•

ALSO, NU. 7.
At the 'lame Brae and place, all the right, title,

Interest and claim of detentiants, of, In and to, •all

that portion of the ig.rto canal Attune, lylog and
'wing In the count.; of Beaver and State ul Penn-
Sylvania, endrunning through the following town
shioa, boroughs and city. viz: Big Beaver, Chip-
pewn, Patterson, North Bewickly, 'Pulaski and
IhntesterVs; the boroughs of Falistou, Bridge '
water, !Debt:tar and Now Brighton and -Bea. er
Falls; with the canal lied, banks, towing•paths
and alopea; and also the locks, :datati. litlimducto
ponds, pools, reservoirs, and the lands coved by
the water thereof, and all the appurtenances of

said canal In said townships and boroughs, being
a portion of the Main Line offield canal; and also
the Lock noose at Luck No.9, Beater lUivialon.
and lot attached thereto, conUtlniug an acre of
land more or less,being In the township ofPulaski.

Also, lit Lock House at lock No 10, Beaver
Division, and the lot attached thereto. containing

ore acre of land More or less, being In the town
shlp of Pulaski.

Also, the Lock Muse at luck No. 11, Beaver Dl-
vision, anti the lot attached thefetO, containing
seventy-seven perches of land, more or less, being

In the borough of New Brthtor.
Also, the Collector's office and two lots oh

Broadway in the borough of New Brighton. nom-
tiered with the numbers tlfl, and 141 in the plan iit
paid bur ,

Also, the Lock House at lock No. It, Beaver Di
lis on, and the kit attached therefiti iwntarolug
fifty •.ix perches of land more or 1,44, and tieing
In the borough of New Brighton.

Also, the Lock Utilise at lock No. Id, Beaver
and the lot attached thereto, count ning

fifty perches of luod,filore or leis, and betas? in the
looongli of Rochester, and ail In the county of
Beaver and state of Pennsylvania.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of the Erie Canal Company, at the suit of Presley
Arbitrkle. No. s._

.

./V.,:ite saute time and place, all right, title, 111-
tercrt awl claim of defendant, of, in and to, the
follcwhig described real estate, .mituate in the
borough' ofBeaver J ails, in the county of &liver
Pennsylvania, beino"water lots numbered forty-
four and forty-flee,lylng tttgetner, and.„bounded
on the north by water lot numberforty-slx ; on the
east by Bcaver ricer; ou the mouth by water lot
number forty-three; and on the west by Water
street; rescrring and excepting thereout sixty
feet for the race through the lots and also twenty
feet e n the east aide of the race fur Meuse of mtiLi
and factoriea, as marked on the Economy plan of
Water lots In said hurortgli , also as eppertenant
to said lots tiershares of water, each share being

equal to the one two-hundredth part of alt the
water tllttlifllt by the lie.alit'r roe.% 40
which above demerit...al property erected a %Mem-

story frame banding used as a planing mill and
carpenter shop, Size of Anthills; about 15 by CA

feet, continuum a large amount of machinery
consisting In part of one fluorite' ntachtne. 1
moulding machine, I splitting machine. I tnartic-
tug machine, 1 planing machine, I•gig saW, 1 sha-
ping machine, I siding saw, 1 turning lathe, I ten-
euting IllaClllllo. I foot morticing machine,
ate.

Seized and taken la execottouna proot.rty
J E Crane, at the twit of E J. Wright tote of A.
I.l.rrett,at6oat the rnit of .1. J. Stitt. Alto at the
butt ottleorlet Ss Lenz. triotterta.
;!‘LSO. No. U.

At the saute time and place, all the right, title,
intrrest and claim 01 defendant,of in and to the frit-
lowlnd described building, and lot of ground id
die LW. Beaver Coal Company, to wit: A two story

Warne house. .12 teer iu length by 16 feet
fu iditt, with a kitchen attached to the rear
[lmmo!. 31 I,vl, Lou.gabout ten feet a Ide and one
story hlzh; sold building is situate near the black-
smith shop of said Coal company on a certain tract
or piece 01 land 1)42,4 in Big Mayer township,
county of Beaver. and Stale of Penn'a.: bounded
on the north by laud of Win Shannon, east by

land of Itlehard Baker and others, south by land
of Robert Stinsteu's heirs add other, and nest by

lauds of Marshall 11ud others, contalr ing our hun•
Bred sad seventy-nine acres. more or 1,0,, being

the ("Wile pretnisee cons(-sled to said company by

deed dated SepL,lst, Islet, and recorded in Redd
Hoods No 39, pare =a, 6c., and formerly owned
by lieu W. Kennedy.

Setried and taken in execution as the properly of
the Big Denser Coal Company, at thesuit of Vs

it -tads:born.
ALSO, = Nu. lU

At the annie time and place, all right, title. in-

terest and claim, of defendant, of. In and so, ail
those certaln luta or pieces of ground situate in
the borough of Beaver Falls, Beaver Co . and
State of Pennsylvania, being lots No. 131. MI, 1:g1,
131, 113, 130 and 15, adjoining; each other and
together bounded and &lacrimal as follows: ljn
the north by Oak .street, ou the eavt by Beaver
Street, on the south by Oak alley, and wisst by
Brighton street; lute Nu. 131, .33. 133. Lai and
137 are each •Idieet front by IU9 feet deep, and lot
tees ; tuts Av.—rue rtiteissers aud.a..4asuth....d_lo.l
a largo two story brick dwelling houseconnsinlng
b rooms. there is also a w lug or addition to bald
house two storit.,, high conmining tau rocuuss used
in, a kitchen, &c.; the how., is well finialicil and
has 81/11/1111K1.0, fur hot and cold water, seta a !LA-
b.r, oast house and saber ueeessary 0,111,1111(111Agel.

setged and taken tn esecution us the property ul
Theodore Noble,-tine of the defendants at the
alt of G. E. Warner, President of ins Surmid Ni.

[tonal Bunk col Pittsburgh.
A Lso. No. 11.

At the Caine time and bluets, all the right. (r ule.
I essresq and claim 01 defendant, of, In and to the
',Mowing property .to wit All that certain piece
sir parcel 01 land its Big Weser toss nishlp. Beaver
tuulity, bottudettAin the north by the 'Jack of die
Pittsburgh, Fort and t IricaLto Runway
iumpatiy, east by land of Jos, Smith mat Juan
Beatty. south la Lott xd Jos. Smith.:sod esst try
land of \Vatter Beau) , r sustaining about eighty

rea, more of I. am, .slout ref cleurett; she entire
farm under tones , Ino is lout is eminent 1.1001 1 nog
(souse, Iwo stories high, awing hou-e. and IPIII hag
1,111,d10g. Tisc alto, iii,creivd tuna Is mid...l- laid

a three rs, t rein of coal. tie.- hank open ,
premises well watered, with good (alb:WI I 11,1'-
011, lo•111g 111,• same pr,nrises ens. v••+rd ha Thum,.

Collllllilte. ul slocathan lost:runes
D Fontholte.

felted and taken in el ere (lOU as ills property of
similes 0. Foruneue at the suit of Jane

sr'ar-t Phillips and Eliz.anetli by str.
Isle of aa Oa ji firs, i•sued out is tile Orphans
4.. 0011 0 f Beds Or county.
A Leto, Nu. 19.

At the same time a.al place, all the right, t
ht era I and claim of detendant, of, In and to. all
that cerMlo lot or pareet,ot ground situated In the
borough of 11, astir, Heaver wants'. and stale ul
Pennsylvania. and mabraeing the is hole of lot Nu.
tar; Ih the „zeneral plan of lots to said .earl
Iha casual half of lot No. 9-2 lu z..041
o hole bounded and described as follows : Begot
;dug at Third street at the corner of lot , No ot.
thence along sold 3rl street NI feet, belbg the
wfrOde length on 3d .twee. of said lot, No. 111 and
the eastern half al lot nornhered 111, to rorlwr of
lot formerly owned by Samuel Davenport , !bent,.

by the line of said Davenport lots and the lot of
Mrs. Mary ('anon to Ttirap.lce stile), thence op
said alley to corner of lot No. 91: awl itwomy by
line of said lot No. tit -nose owne:l by James
:biota) feet to Third street at the place of h—-
elot/log; e•leepting, and reserving therefrom and
thereon( the small lot on tile south writ corner 0 1
the aforesaid half of lot Nti 9i aforesaid. which
war heretofore sold to and is now vested in Mrs,
Moore by shine of divers ConVeyalleer
Is erected an L ohaw d. two story Krick dwelilw;

itilt:3:(tet, With mums, proper, two halls.
cellar under eallt the whole building ; coal hous.

[Chen; also pantry. and other twee,

say onthutldings; lot. planted ooh a sarlety of
!not tree., grape+ and oilier small Iron: all en.
clued The alto, le U:11 of Ow most
re-Menres In the borough of Bearer

Seized and tab .•n inexecottoo as the property of
J And. rsol., at the suit of W. U. Ntarsta:l.

ALs(ll, No 13.
. At the same time and piece. al the title
iiit, n.t t 1:11 ILI of ei at. In and to, all
that certain lot sir tare, ,zreimud, sttliate In Li,

'.,rough of !teat, r Falls, in the county of Beaver.
lied date 01 I'ente9 tielmig lot n^tub red
nine 111110'1re' and 1111E13 -two dmaidi in the Economy
plan of lots In said borough, hounded on the north
by lot Ni,. frit, east by 'I human street, on thesouth
by lot No tett, and on the West by alle3,
said lot having a front of 41 Met ~n Thomas street,
and extending bark :15 feet to 'rbonni... alley , min
whit, Is creel. el a two story frame dwelling house
nix IS feet. with d one story Irene addition Blain
leer, letrut Iv« il

Ni-irstdamid taken In eareution as the propr,,,
of J.llllC* W ROI/111Si /11, 141 t h e I'llll 1/1 11111.1111.1
Lena. Irlisteen. Also, at the suit of Joseph Led•

hut'use.
ALS(); . t, Ni IL

At the sairie lino: and plate, ail the right, title,
Interest mol claim of defendant, of, in and to, all
Ilia{ cerium, lot or piece al ground In the
isurough of Dem, cr halls, county of Beaver and
Stine M Pennsylvania, being iot numbered 1:11. 1
in the Economy plats of :014 in said borough,
11111111 dell 1311 the north by lot No. 1341, on the ~,-t

by ll,ms et ell Win senth by Balser street :eel
ou the west by Brightontstreet. beim; 115 feet in,
hogth by 43 feet it, breadth, ou which is a cellar
deg and walled with slum

:Sei/eti and talseu In execution as the property
or J wept, DoWlllrat, at the snit of Jareh Ilehriel
Josiati, ,n Len/. Trusty, s at Ili, _alt : I
Ilem lierwedy.
.e..L.Sc' No. I:,

At the same thee nue piece, all the right, title
interest and claim of defendant, of, in and to, all
those certain parcels or lots of ground situate In
the borough of Beaver Falls, Beaver county,
numbered 1465. 1t66, MIA, 1n:1'3.1409 and I
its the Ecodouty plan or lots in said borough :
said lots adjoining earl, other and together room-
lied as follows: Usi the north by. It ,pp street , ou
the ,list by Brighton alley , wt the south by
Economy street ; and on toe Coal
On which are ereCteil the •• Heaver Valley Pot-
tery Works," consisting of, Ise, a tivo-stery frame
building, with gravel roof, atom Walt feat, first
floor need as a drying room and wort: shop; 'Jul
door used asp ware Toon, and office a ohe-
atol7 Bann: building With gravel roof, known its
the "Green !louse," about ?Int! feet, fitted tip
with shelves for drying ware: 341. a one-story
frame building, about 4tis.3o feet, with gravel root,
aid containing a !arse circular brick kiln for
hurtling ware. 4th, u oucsistory frame buildimr
about 'ZULU feet, used for dipping or coloring
ware (all the ahoy" described ballutuga adjoining
or-connected with each ()then. sth, a one-story
frond buildurg, about 521.26 fees with gravel rind,
known no the —Stip and- Sagger 11111111 V," pal • of
Whlch.i• used as grinding room for grinding clay,
and part for making moulds, etc., aud col tuning
brick furnace for baking moukls, brick due, ,tc.,

ick ovenattached. MI, a %tame stable abdili :12
.116 feet. a 'well of water on the premises Th.
buddlng*.and improvements, are m good condi
don, and well calculated rut the manufacture of
Rockingham and yellow queenswure, good clay
convenient.

Also lots Nos. 1351 oral 1:156 in the Economy- -

plan of lots In raid borough of Center Fats, ad-
joining each other and bounded uorth by !Lapp
street, ea-t stre,t. +oath by lot No.1:;59; and \% C*l by iku‘er allot , each lot bring VIfix:l -front on Center street uud emending Sacktest to Beaver alley.

Seized and taken in exer,utiou as the propertyof Isaac A. Harvey, at the suit of ifenriei A Lenz,trnafees. also at the suit of Addison Davidson .
AliiU, No. In.

At the KAnie time and place, all the right, title,
Intel Cl 4 t and claim of defendant. of. in andto, the.following' cleterlhed premise*, situate In the hoc-ough of Bearer Falls, Beaver county, Pa., vl4Out lot No. thirty-nine MI, in the BetnnOMY

plan ofout lots In said borough; bounded nerth
by Baker street, east byflrightonitrect, sotbyItapp street and west by Coal street ; both .4900
whet inmate, and on wrath are erected a one ry
frame dwelling house, about .15 141;31 feet,repia•
taming two rooms withone..toryWpm, kitcheillte
tached,about IS by 15feet; framestatdo 15 by 1311feet,
bake oven,coal house,skitother nedassary outhydid-
lugs, together with agnate shed by tom. t.
witfi duo underneath Sts. floor. WSW for 4171,14,g_
brick. end called et "Dry Shed ;" n rialto shed 27 '
by al feet, need for grindlo: clay, called a -titind
hag Shed," in which there Is a small oven with
'iron kettle built In; three kilns for burning brick;
s well of water with pump on the premise..

Also, out lot No. forty-nlue[4.9j, In same plan;
bounded north by Henry. street, east by Brighton
4:43:o6lol3ll4.4ll.Bliker.,street_ruld,west by Coal
street: being 300 feet square. •

-

•
Also, lot No. IMO, It} the Economy plan of lots

In .aid borough; bound (' north y 'Bkr street.
.net by Beaver alley, south by lot No. 1351 an
.west by Brighton street; being 43 feet, wide, In
feint on sald Brighton street by 145feet deep, on
which there Is a celtla! about 16 by n feet, walled
with stone.

tioired and taken In execution as Ilia twnperty
of Thomax,Dew Wet, at the milt of
trustees, also at the milt ofWllliarn HOnnedy.
ALSO. No. :7, -;.• •

At the same time add. silace, &tram sight, title,
interest awl claim, of defendant. of, in and to,
the following described premises,althate in

I . lugh of Bearer Fah., Beaver county, f'snclng lot fro. ten htlndred and twenty-twollOgij, to
the Economy plan orlon, In said borough: bound-
ed on the north by 'Reeves' street,""east by Tank
alley, south by lot No. 1023 and wept by Main
street; hear 43 feet wide- in front on said Main
street by 163 feet deep. and on which is erected a
two-story frame dweffing house 16 by 23 feet, con-
telling 4 rteuus with cellar underneath.

!Wired and taken In execution as the j,repertY
Of William .4 Cain, at the suit of flettrlel t Lent:,
trustees.

7`4). 18. •

At the .011111' time and place, all the Hata, le,
hatercet and claim of defendant, of. In and to, the
follovi lug denrillied pretniees, tlz Lot No. MO
In the Economy plan of lot; In the boroagh of
Beaver Fall.. Beaver county. Pa limited north

Ilot No. 21)9 • LULA by Second street: social by lot
Ni 301: and west by Second 14,411145 feet
wide on maid Second rarer', 13 feet Ito Ide on Sec-
ond alley. and 145 feet deep. and on which aye
erected a two-story frame dwelling home, IGral
tent, Cuntatning four roomy, with Ity story frame
tulditlon, feet. contsintr, two rooms;
with cellar underneath main building, portico In
front: a (time stable 16114 feet; coal house and all
other neer:es:ley outinaldlovel an, all enclotted.

Seized and taken in ekecut onao the property of
Hugh Garvin at the .alt of lienrici UM:,
I rtitql,ll.
ALSO. No. Itt

At the same line and place, nil the right, title,
Itileteid and claim of defeneaut, of, in and to, the
following lb-berthed premises. situate In the bor-
ough of Beaver Falls, Beaver county. Pa : bony;
lots Vol. Pis:: (twelve hundred and eighty three)
and 12.-ditwehe hundred and vitzlity four) in aka
Econignir p!an ul 1010 in said borontzb, said two
101, a4ljultilta;.: eat h other, and together hounded
uu the north by tot No. 1.1-st.t• east I. :
tooth by Harmony street; and tt et.t. liet.t9or

I, teet tt ttle on -.Ali 11,aver

olrect by 115 feet de.-p, and on w iii, tt are erected
a frame thvellititi house IPtorteo it height,

tek, containing four rooms. with frame addl
not, 1.43.11 f eet, cot. tat one room anti cullar Un-

derneath toal hue,. and other nece,ary out.
butltlitit.s, and all la. lobed.

Set4ed an d taken in earo•ntion a+ the property of
John 11. Becker. at the pull of Ileurlet S Lena,
trustee,

ALSO, No 20..
At the sate toile and place. all the right.

Inicr‘t and dal EU of dekatlant, of, in and: to. iii
that rertain lot or piece of ground, Pltuatc In the
borutig,hof Mayer, Beaver minty, Pa ; being the
east half lot of No. itt. In the general tan' of lots
In said borough, hounded,..And described as fol-
lows; viz: Beginning on Third street; thence by
same. 00 feet to lot No.11: thence by,sald lot No.
11-30 u feet to curporatiou alley; thence by said
alley-GO feet to the west 11,4 f of same lot; thence by
the Name :AO feet to the place of beginning, on
whidtt is erected a two story fracas dwelling house,
about 1G by 30 feet. containingstore room in front,
two rooms up stairs, with kitchen attached—un-
der fence

Atc.l tAkca in execution as lheVroperty of
J. If. Ilco at the suit orJacg/b Rie;e s r'o. .

NO. 21.
Aitt at certain lot or piece of ground, '

nal In Borough townehip, county and tstrite afore-
said:; ',mg part of Academy lot No. 37, in .the
plan ofAcademy lots adhallaing the town- of Bea-
ver, )iounded and described a 8 follows, v Be-
ginning at a post at the internectiou of the Tut,-
earawas road with Boundary street: Unmet, by

said toad south 1:2 degrees weld. 12 perches to a
post; thence lay the other part of same lot north
gia degrees west. 22 3 10th petches to a post: thence
by an alley north 5.2% degrees east, IS34-100th
perches to a post: thence by Boundary street south
'IS degrees east, t.M., 50-Inntri perches to the pace of
begat:Mug.iLacres and tifo• anrcnes—-•

nil under fence
Also all that certain portion. lot or piece of

ground s ituate In the borough of Beaver. county

and ~.tute ablaresalal, helm: part of lot No. 123 lu
the plan of lota in said borough. bounded
tau tbia north by Fourth street; east by lot No IV:
south by part of said lot No. 123, o w mad by M.
Cammand West by Int No lit' being about 120
feet wide by-about Ind feet deep: and an which are
erected a small frame dwelling hon.e containing

two rooms.: a frame viable and other necessary
outbuildings.

Seized all 4 Laken In execution an theproperty of
Beery Itenc..;, at the Anal of Henry nice. -

JORN GR./QUM:. Merit
slioritt's Office. Beaver, . Aug le, 1871

I ST OW ('APSES FOR TRIAL AT
tstiPTE.,3I23EU TERM, 1871. •

Flnirr IrEKK,...

N,.th 1 %. rorninghntu VP Snmuol Barn..•
Geurgii '6l. lk.u.q, , - I171;zh A tider•on
rwn i cl„.„ ..,,, „dqu, . % • 'A iillam Jenkins
Sinliel 1)10,10.0nSS. Juoeph E ROPIR
Stet/hell C birk. .... C It flail 4 co
J 1% Mitcl.l.l t+ I Falls Cutlery Co -

Th. 111..1p ii or.aCkPoll , A EAtik, s",r ,.;

Sampson Xl4irk,r %. \Val It Trimble
atcony KEEL.

Jooepli A mrirroun % • J W Johnston
Romer Dlikliou t o Rosewood Oil CO
duo Erwln'efnlm'ro to 'Timothy 13 White
Gen B IVlilie„ et al. to lie urge Graham
John C Dalt', vA J Mg John licalilleu
Thornton lAt.altou to J I' Allenian
RA:het:co J Wilde,for use ve Wm J SloClain
dolluoiou, uee of woods VP II Mei:Wird:lan
trtt-s..tiolitit; is J.3.1.4-ledidAtllDlltuSamuniktottrhead ,t, Matt earalehtiottin
l'uonin. ilanier ee D Scran'atet at
It T Taylok to Thomas roe- .
George W. pal clay v. J M 51c3Il3Iett-
J ame. MeGtivran, et al. •.. Joules rimer et al
Jr,wn. Itichittrelsoxt to Itichard Walton •

courad Drtirrn ' n s Henry R Foote
John :Steven-on, et id v. tV id tam Esv inz

Sain.i, J II Vallee: el oil
SUIII. 5.111111 ,1 B-sf, r
is.iiiik: II 11 Keifer

Jame. W4l % a D.-nolo i. anglin
l' NV A iide).on i., Henru I 3 L. 1.1/ i
R M In; 1t,... el :,! , • Jnoeph Britt:tin et al
Vi ir% Duni. es , • Jowl (ii.eilli:z
Hug !IAndel -0 ii r. Juliti Ebnet
‘‘. in Brunt j; a. Co \ • 1' ,k 1' it It c,,
3tagilen,ne Liravieuhtir;; v- I'lli,ip Ilrand,•toir;
Miller, 11,,b5...1; t Ti., r, II; n. y Itr °heck. et al
Jame. iiilescer sel A 111.-•.! html..lo
J shin U Les is r, Writ I. it.llll,

JOHN CA Ctill EY , Peor,,,sord.-y

ITTSBUIRGII HANK FUR St'..
1 INlis. No 61 FOIICIII

htricr,d ni 1562
Oly from 9 to I o'elork. :dot nu SATI'II-- \ EN! St.:" Croat !day I-t hi Novoinhor 1 I

to 7.r r 101 k.. 1,111 from Notedit), I-t to May
I tt, • tiro, .. Intmmd paid to tto [tit,. of Six
I'm cent. free of tax. and It not ‘‘ithrlra, it iota.
114,1`11 January and July
'look , of f•.r ii It,•• 0111,

fit,Nl:l) )t.\ ki,l..!Cs•
BEICRY Pr.•-ul,lO

S II II %1:1'N1.1,...1.1, P11:1,, Jr
U 1, At, hl V LEN. aid Ir.-a,l,+
A 8r.1411.1 . .1. I. tiralkatu . A.

Je,ltil S. 1B iworth. F. li.4hm. B. ulinno
1•. Ithe,tlr, John

hyl-nq,h~r Zug
A. S Ben, inlicitors

TEA 4 lIEILS7 EX I.VIIIN.UFIONN,
MEI

ioPTICn 100. So 1.1 OP Co ,11 HOV ~CIIVUL•.
.ho I 'Oh P-71 o.

.lug I-:11, tt; I }-*
11.,1

lIMIE

.Jolt Yu; , R..rh -I,•r •i.Pti,lllpSblifr, 10”.111•••tt.T.
.1111 v 24th. Beavcr, tiridzewater, Vanytart and

:•41-tr.,11. at • r
114 lh :IN et F.:111..111d I'-lllrr-uu.

July th,l •4t t• Fr.•,,tc,rn
II

..zc-t Iladdn and Economy. at 11:td. n
II

Nisi'- :it ludn•ir)
II

1- t NI .roh A. 111,11,A n I 3! I'l,lll

11..pct, VP and 14.v:tot/Wl', lit grott,
%Ilk. , II

A 2.:4. I ndt.p.,41.•,••• •k! 111,1ept•I:d, pri
If

A nalnd 25th. H.1,,,u)11 al \u I • "•• H
2'th, Ohio and g , at Furs icn

S. 11,. ,

A itzur t 30th, 1104A.Low U. Ciren and (iein,;l
lowa_ at ilout.et.,wti S. H.

Septvulber Houmar. Frankfort, and :Slur
dot. La" We. at stnith'• thew) sct.4.l

Dar/kw:ton horstuL.7ll ant: It,.lika
vet and Ness GallkV, at liarlttynon meltuoi !loupe.

S..pt blla, South 'Waver and l'hipi.ess a, at Bar
tiny • •tdltitd 114,11.•.

nth, I'ula.kl, at Fork•laurg school
Seta. Rrit.Thdini. at Eakin'a ,choot
Sept. lith. Nurth Svwfvkley. at raurpt Point

.chew)
&epl. 12th, i'rtinklir. at ftehnwl
S••al. 11th, New Sewickley. at Union, 111,

ilOllNe.
On, hundred rind ninety gneAtioni. will be :odzed

oil :tor fonowilty topic., viz:itrlh,,,,vo
.•,3".m.r• 111. ""'ll.7fllltlY. 111. Iteaoinv, i'racti
r.. 11 .‘ robin:llc Metil Al A rdhinetic , lei. I', It
manohip : ilistury , and 111 on Tle ory of
Teachtoz -911 In 1(J) per cent. of di, . gnr.nuu. an
~c ared correctly, Grade 1-71) 13 'V, 4.r.nle 1 -GI
t.. 70, (;;rule 3. No eertitlf :de ,-gued Grath,
Infix hpinw tiny per cent_

,‘”111 111111.41. he In 14 artvr the rc_
n h ••rittirklay ~f 4:011
n el.. ill 114.• i•LUct, of the :•,,iperiniciniciit at the

~ni t ROUP, uutih I Jetober Applicant+
Inr,ever. mint haven irrit/Rn at (mm 1)1rrt. •
1,,r- probal.c that at many thi
e%4llldettlon. Ind tin)" m... 1 Is. reunited. nintli
In, I. Ilse et.e. nu Ineetinn
tn•l I Llurtl, litterveniwz c‘clit!i4r FActqlrc,-.
5,1.1 Lutilincnc,• p:onipt I) It ',Ad:, a M.

t;F:.1) FIEU)s, r„. f,,

lZt•;~ii.le•I••ri (It it•#(-.
V ()TICE tr. ii•-rtrhy ..:ivra that itw flowltrz ac
&It ~I

&C,„ tin C t,..•••u d al). pn.rcd and tiled to the
Biliverconuty,

Dr,•-••11.•,1 1., the Hirhatin 't,urt Gl' confirmation
311,1 ti I loN, mice 4111 da) nl ~.wpt-
chlta•r, A. 1) . 1:47.

l'ersotil account of U. 11. Stook, executor of It'
o 111 of Charley StOoe, ftectuoo,d;

Account ut Josuph I .00les, eArrutor or the grill
~f I;,.twri ( uulry . decraPed

Film, account of IC4lncrt :,r,t;.:l or
Nuvry 1111—ell tten,a,... it, minor I 1111.1 01 Sarah
It

A. onnt d111,4:11 A tol,.F'-oft. Guanilan of S:uf•lII 51.114111 . tuui•,r ,011 I tJcmt•ut V i,,n11.-r4

Act ouut ur it..ss Ta4gart, Gil:mil-in .1 .1:‘,• II
,Art. mtunr daughter .4 Mary T.u.rzart. de..

Pint and final act:quilt f,r DA, in Ander...li. Ad -Iutin:etrntor of the...Otte 01 Job./ Barger.decua4Y.lhi. ar.'rett, to of 11/0. Wa;.:ner, flogrthao otSeo.irini. Elizabeth McMillen. NancyEbb. Thos. Creole, Creete, baLah Creete,anti John creche. dtildryc and twin. of John
Heal rotate Account of John Swick and Charl,, ,Price. Execaform of the N% of Jacob Freed.rea4ed
Fthal account of l'efer Crow I. Guardian of MaryE. Milleronlaor child of t.amuel Miller, deeenKed.
l'ired.ad..l final account of Wm. Nu, in: Adrninl4-

lrator ofthe ...tate of Eliza ItitAf 'fl. deceased.
.1, Daniel Mir,. 4;ll,,rdinn
Alfred 1. and David U. minor gone itMilo :harrier , derere.ed

irt account of Addl,toti Slot u, Adottultora tor
of le N.tate of John Sloan, deceased. '

irtd nod final nt ettoot of Janie. P. Hart. Ext... •
tt,tor of the ill of IticlnnottO Marl, detAntned.

Flied account of Samuel envhier. Adcoln..•'lst orator Or the estate of John A. Caualwy, deed
rind rand final account k per-mual lof S J. Crontt,

administrator of tho estate of Sylvomter Dunham.
deeea.ed

El=
U. SINcILETON, Itertoter

,New Advertisements

GOWVAK MEIDM PATENT

LD WATER So AP,
waiwei In cold or.warrn;bard or soft water, saVris
tlrrifiland labor. Sad nukes clothes heaulfully

w hit°and clean. washes out oil, grease and

staftiond Is gnininteed not to injure the l̀nertcitbrt NO DOMINO it required. It is xcel-

lent forth` °kb, and is the REST SOA P IN USE,
for nil honwehold porposee.

lifannfarinriglby Heed d: Johnston, Pittsburgh
and *old by groociv gesersity.

40,1-4, 1

HENRY LAPP,
Dealer in all-9nthi ttfFurniture,

LOOKINVOLISS & PICTURE FRAMES,
OF ALL SL'AES FURNISIIp TO ORDER.

Brighton street s above Plow Factor

lIOCHEVTrB, PENN'A
Zhu largest stock to Brayer county constantly

on hand, anti selling at the very lowest prices.
Collins and Hearse provided at the shortest no-
tice. Having a large stock of all kinds of fer'nt-
tdre on hand, and vdshtng to make room tor tati
an d %Ardor work, I have reduced my puce. gm
cordingly. mari l-Can

Dlosoltition of l'art orwhlp.
frill; Partnership heiretotare existing between

theiunlerettiied., flakier the name and aty of
J. 11. Snead, Ja Co. having liven dislolved by
mutual roncoit, on the Ist day or July, 1471, 'turner
indebted to ibe arm will make rutymentm Iv John
B. Suvarl,:anil those having claims against the
arm will Present Ito. ',limn to John It. !soes1(1 for
Ectt lenient. • JOICS ti:111:20)

aug • JOLIN F._ .

B. St EAD
Has time in operation Inen.

SAW A\l► PLAIN(MILL

IN FREEDOM., PA.,

Having .the latest, improved machinery
for the inantdarture

P°l-.0(:)3FLII‘TGr.

sIDING,
'L A T 11, &C., ALC.,
and Is now prepared to attend to the

:iad repalrinir

Steamboats, Bales: Flats, &c.,&c,"

Beeping constantly on hand a superior
qualityof pai.rotiazi the
public is respicttully solicited. .A II orders
promptly expeuted [_atig -2- Iy.

WHOLESALE BOOTS AND SHOES.

H. cmt,ns & Co.

BOOT'S AND SHOES,
T EH LOW PRICE."

I-I. OH II41)-;, SL, (

al Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.
largo stock of Nailed Mroganc, for Miner. anil

Furnace Men. coattautly on ban& which we aell
from 10 to x 1 centsfwr pair below the u +nal ornrket
ra Lew, i Up -3m

BEAVER SEMINARY & INSTITUTE
It 711 Open it. Fall .S'esgion

September 172., 1 •-.47 1.
It }M5,« 1. 1.. 1 t Chrricultiiii, J. -

r refteherrie C,01.11-S4e;
Designol i••vecially for

I.) whose intere.l .perial atten-
tion V. ill henceforth Lr. !liven AI.",

NORMAL COURSE,
Suitable for those who would make teach-
ing a profession, and tit themselves for the
hi,zhcst grade, or Principalship, of our
Union Schools

Young men are given a itumiinc•is
Education, or fitted Ow Colleac.

Send to Bev. It T.-T.* 1LOR Luz.
the new Catalogue. I wl4:!tut

BEAVER LADIES' SEMINARY.
T SESSIPN will openSEPTF\lbF:tt

1 12th, 1871, and will he contino,d for
month!.

1 have conduit...ll to have f
year, of five months each, Ins-tend of th re.• of three
months each. as heretofore.

Many of our best eebools are neturning to this
Ilse pupil. It saves nearly a atonal of tone no-a.
10st in eattatiolis and arum:zing' Af clasgea, nod
glres time to complete in owe eerbiOn many
studies now interrupted by the three-termarranye
meut. The cost is The same —a pupil pow •pny tug.
tt 10. a session for three; st.-sstous, will Imy 613. a
sefsiou for to0 sessions

A full corps ofecp•rirtleed tracher4 I?zu
ploy ed, -_ awl our aim hill be Go e*.care thorough-
ne in every brunch of •tutly Puy its In music
will he uho lonot en ter punt is In orbit
branches. and u‘• lope for even more than our
nrnal eo, 111 tLIs, departtpcnt for it.: conalng
year.

At, the Academy ha, Levu will Arrange
for the uccoinni,xlAtion ofAll boyo, and young men
preparingfor tkil,tl,4 (Or oi lege A.,

ChOP !,, It,rl it:U.14,111.g to grid
and tho-o inteud,w: to It-3Ch

/ Ih,•lr is leg.

For I ar..41.,.:0.•. .tl.

13r, vr. I'.. 1,7
I) 11 A .NI.I.LAN.

BOGGS (.*. BUR
111,1:14•Fi

7,4 0;?, url !it-, per V t F.l

ink .t 13rgc

Mark Alpaca. and Pa rr Meth ales

I,AL ~J.Filtt 11't• 111;1 :$1•11 tho to pi).

1.- • ul., I,('r jai:, brut

!,,t/11N, 1:01 he 11.111 1•1,e1% llt

Summer Dress' Goods
At .•11.14,111, 111.kt. r"orti
1,!r• F' .11 g‘.o,i,

Wide

1111oWN SIIEETIN(: lO cENTs

E\tra F1.i1111 ,1 eentt:.

N. a and Pays' II tar,

AT BARGA 1 N PRICES,

Wholesale and Retail
FEr)Eit.u, s ritEEl

ALLEGRENY CITY, PA.
a '1.5 ly,cliilmy 1

t 11.1111'NNATIC.11TRIIII' "10-rtrt:.
Aorivill..rrarlott 11.i% in.: t.(.•il d

V I Itnlll It Ich•
lAN. of itotile.tvr SVI»1111), 1-14•3

..r ?hi. i• 1.1 1111 V 11/1 1414,0101 014
d. t41(441 T.. - i• 11141 initnedw.• 14/1,4 114,111$

111/1.414•41 All 11104, having, chill-us 3;:zaiti.r the
11.114144 lIT 1.1 111.011. 41111 V 311111e11114,11.•41 1411'

44444111,111,141, to Mr-. 1.1 LV.\ NSTUN. i hit r.
jyl,!:e.w - -

Homes Still Larger
F( >it THE MI 1-1.1.( >N!

I p. Ito o ,•- oft• 1.41%, 11161, Itbr wring
111.11101. In .1 MIN, hralth y. ',WI el 11
for one-dont .c al.-1r now Ih r yir:o fiance

NATGINAL Ith Al. EhiATF: AGENCY
lor 1,31 or every tie.triptlmi, locat•

ed 10 th, Ithite mei N..ut Item,
ot4PcA ftilel If ompir and
1.0,, p:Arttal:‘,9•: lil,dru nml /I, no lamb ; y,
,flay., and r. 4 raf r..ol.lence. tAlld,

114 efr • 111.1 r,dfl ri1e.,..41(10/ ..,4 ‘ hc.
\1 rite rum- La./ Rtgi,d, COll tall,llll

prtee and term', or p rOperti
1.. r Addrep.- BW. CLARKE c 0

Th. ,15ttit,101 It(ta ,trp,,ey.
177 ./ 1:9 Pt nvis. Avenue, 1{1444.,./b.h.

111."•;.:f

WASHINGTON and JEFFERSON
Two lull (bririie.v. ,e ScientificEach rou )ear.. expengv to thu rttnlctit,tZhi to fir For Irfortua•ton.

PRESIDENT HAYS.
Whittington, Penta.

-
---

-

STEREOSCOPES,
\ I 1.:

ALBUNN,
(111t0M0s,

Fit %NEES,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO ,
1591.13r0adway, New-1 cork.

111Nlil• I hl alientl ,,il IPI the I r-3,1 ,•:0 it
extoisive 2assurtim it of Ili, 31.,,ve
of their own p ldicatI;y7i, n pilot-en? e
and importation.

PlluTt LANTERN sLiDES

tOt.II'IIOSCOPES.
NEW VI EWS YOSE3IITE.

E. et El. T. .%ntiliony Co.,
t I Bruieks2iy, New York.
11l ln+.itr Motropolivan 110t41.

importers and Jhusofanturere of
P II OTOGR A PHIL MATERIALS.

rnarS;'7l Iy

miseen:anernen.
James T. tiady7 & Co.,

BANKERS,.Financiat Agents (1 ll!,e (halo-Motes,
VOURTH AVENUE-4k Wool,

Fl lttfilblargrh,
„Defiles la all issue., of Ge,rernmw,*.curilies, Gorr?, AS'ilver, and 0),

poa8; Bay and Sell •

BONDS-, - GOLD, 311()RTGAtiEs
Anilfirst class Seciirdies gen„azii,
Money loaned on foorenou.oa 116no.

„.,ant market ran!
ti

INTEREST ALLOWED.

=I

ChildFen's Carriages

A 1.:t1 GE AND (fONIPLETt. K

Of Tiro caul T Verr/ Gip,
PERA lATO 104 :. "1 ) w

I{.l 1.i.(; Es' -

111f Ihe 1/o.it. N. %v tlr ;Ind Phi it;1,;, I
!Ham/Facture, at reit:oriloot•

Satrliek, 1,

14;(,tiott:',- Toy-'. .Tvt ,k

tinlesare and retail. at
F. A. O'LEAlti

148 Feder -Ili sr ooor. Lb.'
mavrily A 1;4 w.pt

.J ,r.CPCI F.: Hitt• rS Joiri..Torj
.701.1N,T0N

Estahlikied byEichtiatim &Johllstoll.lBl6
William G. Johnston & Co.,
PRINTERS,

STATN ET-I,S

And Blank Book Makers,
and. 59 Wood Stro,•i

PITTSI-11:RGH, PENN':a.
turtt,ty

•

J. D. RAMALETs
OPERA

Mat House,
1 \ ll

GENT'S FUOIsIiN,
1,1I1't)RI[i1

Nu4;4 Vitt la • cutue

PITT: 41IFP.(;II

The ( ai Lowe.*

kifb4 -4kl- t..
0.21

Price.

11 ,r• , I

‘2 0 LONG .11% 1111 IP:10 II Jib.
CI the MN, w I; ... • e I E.

Ali Important •AlLook oil the
G teat

.1(;J'.11.A.TED
tdt. 1111,

OPEN 331E3L,E
DT Hey JOSEPH pm, 1.)

•••--

Third Edition Now Ready,

REVD,ED AND FAL:III6En

130 _FINGRAV".NG!:,

Liberal Coiniabodonk! Rapid
Sialeoi! Quick Profit...

THES E ROA to T'

♦ worm •ro •t(ENTV

Carl•l tY of book.s to 6eli But 'h•
;;n•nt puree•- of in nz••nt it. In him .eler:,..;
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Blood.
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,THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
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and Blood Purifier.
DR. I'. C. PUG ft, of Baltimore
DR. T. J. BOY KIN,
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DR. R. W. C ARR.
DR. F D. DA NtiF_LLY
DR. J. S. SPARKS, of :4 1icholmville,
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DR. 1. L. Nic-C.ARTit A, C

S. C.
DR. A. D. NOBLES, Eagecorob, `;
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